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We will be torn up for a- - few
days remodeling our store front

Clearance Sale prices
DURING THIS TIMB.

A few more days for you to take advantage of wonderful

bargains.

CASli

STORE, HOLVERSON'S

Grand --Giouiln gsale
FOR THIS WBBK

20 Per Cent. Off
of all suits and overcoats, Fall in line this

week and secure a bargain,

J. J. DALRYMPLE CO.

Reduction Sale
Goods in
Reduced,

all Lines

The celebrated II. & S. corsets re-

duced from $1.25 to 00c.
Other corsets reduced to 7Cc, 50c

and 35c.
Oreut reductions In the price of

both Indies' and gentlemen's under
wear.

Some lines of ladies' kid shoes for
about Imlforlcc.

Look at the prices In both windows,
then come In and sec the prices on
the counters. It will pay you.

Osburn's Racket Store
Next door to Albert's bank

CALL A MESSENGER. ....
mid havo your notes and packages
clolivcrod, to ociloot a bill, to go on
errands for you. Ask for special
ratos cu rnorcbauts' packages.
Charges ronaonnblo. Dloyclo sor-vlc- o.

Ring Blue boxos or tolopbono
40.

Lookwoocl Mossengor (System, Central
olfloo No. 200 Commercial stroot.

Tin: Wkathisii. A light frost
Tuesday night was followed b a
splended sunrise und a perfect day.
Thursday lain Is the otllclal forecast.

PERSONALS.

Manager I R. Anson was In Tort-lan- d

today,
Z. F. Craven had business In Port-lau- d

today.
W. S. Watorbury went to Portland

this morning.
Alderman E. F. Parkhurst is homo

from Portluud.
C II. Hinges returned last evening

from Portlaud.
R. Q. Kccne, of Waterloo, was a

Salem visitor today.
T. A. Llvesley, tho hopbuyor, was

In Woodburn, today.
C. J. Gardner, of Stockton, Cat., was

a Salem visitor today,
Rev. John Parsons loft today, via

Albany, for lllllsboro.
Iluryoy L. Wright returned this

afternoon to Woodburn.
Attorney F, 0. Eby, of Woodburn,

was a Salem visitor today,
Mrs. Wt A. Morrcs, roturned today

from a short visit In Albany.
Joseph Roth lias accepted a pos-

ition with Neckuruian & Rogers.
Attornoy Webster Holmes had lo

Kill business in Portland today.
Dave Delwlck, an attendant at tho

Insane asylum, was in Portland today.
Mrs, W, L. Jones of Jetlerson, Is

visiting her sister Mrs. John Chase.
Mrs A. N. Hush and Miss Sally

Rush are visiting Portlaud friends.

AGENTS

So have decided to continue
our

our

CASH

STORE.

&

Mrs. Olive T. England and Miss
Phyllis Lundy were Portlaud visitors
today.

Francis Ruskcy, a hop grower re-
siding near Gervais, was in tho city
today.

State Treasurer and Mrs. Phil
Metsohati went to Portland this after-
noon.

Dr. T. L. Golden went to Marlon,
this morning where he has business
interests.

Rey. E. Maurcr, and sister, Miss
Katie Maurer. retorncd today from
Jefferson.

Miss Sophia Wolfe went to Silver-ta- n

today where she will spend several
days with rolatlyss.

Miss Moll in Hernardl went to
Tuesday eycnlng to remain

the guest of friends for a week,
Sam Nye, for the past three years

salesman In the Stolner grocery, will
leave In the near future for the Klon
dike.

J. II, McNary, J. J. Murphy and It.
J, Fleming returned Tuesday eve-
ning from Portlaud.

Druggcst D. J. Fry returned, Tues-
day evening from a business trip to
tho Sound Country.

Mr. and Mr. II. W. Meyers re-
turned Tuesday evening from a
months boourn In Sail Francisco,

Milton Meyers, of the linn of Jos.
Meycro&SonB.roturncd this morning
from a business trip to San Francisco.

J. J, Dalrymple, the dry -- goods mer-
chant, returned today from a two
weeks business trip to San Francisco.

C. R. Irvine returned Tuesday even-
ing from Portland, where ho attended
tho State Loaguo of Republican clubs.

U.S. Uellc. the dry eoods merchant.
was able to be about today for tho llrbt
time since ins recent illness of la
grippe.

A. W. Glesy, the well-kno- insur-
ance agent, went to Ashland today
enrouto to San Francisco and other
California points.

Spring Shoes,
A line new lot or tho latest things

In ladles' xofords In blacks and clioco
latos lace shoes, in rlca backs and
chocolates, children's blacks and
tans, etc., etc. everything sold at
racKet prices ror cash.

My values In men's goods aro un
surpassed anywhere In the country.
Have recently enlarged my shoo de-
partment and now havo a splendid
roomy place.

In Mackintoshes
1 liavo ono man's all wool tricot

with cape at $3,50, and ono tan covert
cloth at 95.65, ono ladles' bl.ick Hen-
rietta double capo velvet collar, at
3.f5, and two children's. That's all

1 havo left, scxin, you'll
got a bargain.

sVIGGTNS' BAZAAR.
300 Commercial street.

gjkjt Footwear
NOW ARRIVING,

Now styles for ladles, men and children at bed rock prices for spot cash.
J AOKHTS AND GAPES A few good onos left to tw had at your own urlce.

Hig reductions on mackintoshes
DRESS GOODS Heautlful Hues or black and nuyelty dross goods. 23o to

$1.25 a yard.
R. Si (1, CORSETS Rest lu tho world Can lit any form, long waists, short

waists, medium waists, No other corset Ills or wears so well. All
nrlees.

STANDARD PATTERNS

Inde-
pendence

lfyouuiiiio

-- best and uheapot.

IHIIIS BROS. St
3v2 commercial street. Tho cash dry w'oods and shoo house.

oo

Stale Superintendent G. M Ir.vlo
went to Roseburg today to attend a
meeting of the Douglas County Teach
ers institute.

Mr. Em I! Morlock. of Carlylc, III.,
arrived In this city yesterday and will
visit at the home of bis uncle, J. Mor-
lock In South Salem.

Miss Lena Prcscolt left thin aftcr-noo-u
for Shoal Water Hay, Wn., op-

posite Astoria, where she has been en-
gaged as school teacher.

County Supt. G- - A. Prentiss, of
was In town today on busi-

ness. He says tho Union party is
strung as ever in that county.

II. D. Landnn. of the Hrm f f nan.
sen & Landon. left today for Albany
on business. He will also visit the
company's saw-nu- ll being established
aoorcbcio.

Miss Mabel Davis lias gone to Mc-
Coy for a short visit with friends, on
her return to Portland, after a very
pleasant visit with relatives f.nd
friends here.

Sam V catch, for scyeral months con-
ductor on the Salem local between
this city and Portland, Is now in
charge of the California overland
between Portland and Ashland.

R.J. Hendricks went to Portland
this morning to attend a meeting of
tho Republican Cougfcssiunal Com
mittee being a member of that com-
mittee from this county.

Mrs. C. P. Hlshop went to Roseburg
this morning where she will remain
the guest of friends for a week when
she will go to Los Angeles, Cal., to
spend the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Gatch returned
this morning from Portland. Mr.
Gatcli is the newly-elect- ed president
or the State League of Republican
clubs an honor Justly conferred.

A T. Wain, D. II. Looney.Ed Judd,
Dr. J.N. Smith. Waller Lvon. R. L.
Swariz, A. M. Clough. C. II. Lane, L.
S. Winters, F.F.Toevs. M. L. Cliam- -
berlaln, F. W. Waters, C. J.Olmstead,
Win. Cherrlngton and A. E. Strang
were amonu those returning this
morning from the State Republican
League at Portland.

Captain Hell, who" for the nast
thirty years has been emnloved us
pilot on various steamboats plying on
the Willamette river, vent to Port-
laud this afternoon to undergo medi-
cal treatment for a cancerous growth
tuat nus appeared on tno back or his
hand. At present Mr. Dell Is in the
employortheO.il. & N. Co., being
pilot on the steamer Ruth.

m

COUNTY TREASURER BROWN

Makes His Financial Report of Marion
County, for January.

SPECIAL CITY AND SGIIOOL DISTRICT
FUND',

Cash on hand Jan.l $ 33 44
Receipts 444 18
Total 477 02
Disbursements ; . . . 444 50
Cash an hand Feb. 1 33 03

GENERAL FUND.
Cash on hand Jan. 1 170 25
Receipts 1 040 50
Total 2,110 81
Disbursements 1.182 54
Cash on hand Feb. 1 037 27

OENERAL SCHOOL FUND.
Cash on hand Jan 1 8,133 78
ueceipts 317 30
Total 8.450 08
Disbursements 255 00
Cash on hand Feb. 1 8,201 08

INDIGENT SOLDIER FUND.
Cash on hand Jan 1 450 02
Receipts o 34
Total 400 20
Disbursements 57 00
('ash on hand Feb 1 400 20

INSTITUTE FUND,
Cash on hand 41 00

SUMMARY OF TOTALS.
Cash on hand Jan. 1 8,852 30
Receipts 2,708 38
Total 11,500 77
Disbursements 1,030 13
Cash on hand Feb. 1 0.021 01

New. Gold Machine.
Mr. P. J. Foster, of Polk county, Is

In the city and Is trying the practic-
ability ofanewgold washing machine
He lias his machine on Mill Creek
near the water works. Mr. Foster
has, what ho considers, a gold ma-chln- o

of extraordldary merits. Ono
which will save gold with tho smallest
amount of water possible, which Is of
great Importance. He has some good
results from his experiment and has
siiown tnatt no gold excitement, which
existed hereon Mill Creek, way back
lu tho turtles was not all a delusion.
Ho has some good Indications on this
trial that there is yet some gold on
Mill Creek.

Tho sight of a man washing uold
right in tho heart or Salem, reminds
somo or tho old-time- rs or by-go-

days,
Mr. Foster has several patents on

mining machinery and when ho has
this ono perfected ho thinks it will
be a bonanza for tho Klondjkers.

The Capital Journal's Trade lumbers.
Our Trade Numbers aro the regu-

lar annual special editions or our
Daily and Weekly. The issuo will
be greatly Increased, both In number
of copies and In Interest to tho pub-
lic, as they will contain well wiitten
sketches or Salem's prominent busi-
ness men, tlrms and corporations. TheDaily will be increased to a six-Daz- e

paper on this day, and tho circulation
or both Issues Is designed to coyer the
whole or tho territory commercially
tributary to Salem.

Tho subscriptions for personal and
business sketches have been so numer-
ous and liberal, that it Is safe to say
these issues will fairly represent tho
live business element of tho Capital
City aud redound greatly to tho wel-ra- re

or tholr patrons and the general
busliio&i public,

Ri'iioanAF at Albany. C II.
Rurggrar went to Albany this morn
ing where In tho near ruture assisted
by local talent ho will present a farce
comedy entitled "Tho Night Owls "

Tlio comedy will probably be pre-
sented Monday evening February 21,
under the auspices of Albany Camp
No. 103, Woodmon of the World, that
date being an anniversary of the or-
ganization of that lodge.

Cudak Posts. All persons wish-
ing to purchase good sound cedar
posts address E.Curtis, Detroit Ore
gon. 29 lw

LEAGUE CONVENTION,

Frauds Alleged and Admit

ted by Johnson,

GATCH AND FULTON COMBINED.

A Hard Bodv Blow to the Pestifer

ous Mitchell Push.

The Oregonlan Is happy.

And Claud Gatch step? high.

It was no wind-fal- l for the Mitchell
push.

The gold standard has trlumnlicd
oyer tne ueDUDi can nartv in ureuon
at last.

The officers and delegates of the
State Republican League are nearly
all gold bugs.

Even Ellis had to telegraph that he
was prepared Id cat all his silver
puklngsof the past.

This Is groundhog day and the
Republican groundhog casts a long
shadow In Oregon.

French of Eastern Oregon was to be
vice president, but the Gatch combi-
nation with Fulton got in its work.

Henry McGinn's speech on the
Mitchell committee on credentials
was not published. It was hot stuff.

Charley Fulton had the mtdesty to
refer to himself as a candidate for
governor. Charlc Is nothing If not
modest.

That was graceful or Fulton to get
out of Gatch's wav. Thev have al
ways been opposed to cacti other here-
to ro re.

Ed. nirshsays the gold standard
was endorsed at Portland, although
the report telegraphed to Salem don't
show it.

Frank Davey the Moores reso-
lution was only offered to kill time
and they were not seriously considered
adopted.

With Lord and Geer running for
governor and Gatch for secretary or
state, Marlon county may get noth-
ing on the ticket.

It Is significant that at its first or-flc- ial

state assembly the Republican
party glyes the "Icy mlt" to the
Mitchell McBrlde push.

The convention means Fulton for
governor and Gatcli for secretary of
state. Mr. Gitch did cot say a word
that committed him to either side of
the Portland light.

The Republican party has travelled
fast to get from free coinage In
1800 to single gold standard In 1803.
No telling but it'll be on the dia-
mond standard by 1000.

Now that all the little fellows have
been whipped into line for the go'd
standard, let all the real believers in
America Bimetallism show their
colors.

The league reported collecting I?K and legislative elec- -
$2,174.10, and expenses making a de- -
ncu orsuu.io. it wouldn't be sound
money financiering IT it didn't pro-
duce a deficit.

Neither the Oregonlan report nor
the report telegraphed to Salen show

the gold standard resolutions
were adopted, but all preseut say they
were, so they must haye been.

Not a word ror poor aban-
doned outcast and political prostitute
known as "International bimetal
lism." bhe has nerrormed her ser
vices lu the cause or sound monev.and
now -- to u u witn bimetallism."

The gold resolutions were offered,
and all howled themselves hoarse ror
them, but there Is no evldencoln
the published proceedings or their
adoption. It was not necessary,
the sciftlmcnt was so unanimous.

The Mcuammant resolutions didn't;
dare denounco "bimetallism." They
"resist silver monometallism." Tho
Republican party Is full or men who
don't believe In aono-legge- d money
system.

Archie Jonnson reported that If
the delegates were struck off who
were not entitled to seats, two-thir- ds

of the Multnomah delegates must gn,
and then reported In favor of seating
them 1

The goldbugsare foreclosing their
mortgage on Santa Claus at last.
Thank God ror the holiday trade!
The children had to havo holiday, burg and
presents: and it enabled Moores to Ing.)
say thero had been one bright v t
ror the business man.

The selection of Hon. Claud Gatch,
of Salem u president of the Stato Re-
publican league was an honor con-
ferred upon a deserving young man
a native son of Oregon who has tho
courago of his convictions on the
money question. The party manag-
ers have paid him au empty honor
however at a time when it Is doubtful

uiuiv iiiiuaiuukiut luimiut
On endorsing MoKlnley's speech at

tho Portlaud state league the Oregon-- ,
inn says:

The first and most obvious meaning
of this declaration Is Its recognition
of the failure of "international bimet-
allism." Omission of a'l reference
this exploded humbug was tho strik-
ing thing about President McKlnley's
speech. The omission could npt pos-
sibly have been accidental. Tho pres-
ident meant by his silence that tho
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io DAYS LONGER

to

to our phenomenal success in our

Glnaranoe
we have decided to same until

FEBRUARY lOTH..
thus giving those who have not yet availed thenv

selves of the opportunity to get some of

our bargains to do so

Every Line Reduced.
Including some of our new spring arrivals
Dress goods at a bargain,
Sheetings and muslins very low,
Underwear at bed rock prices,
Call and be convinced,

Commercial St.

promise or the St. Louis platform to
promote international agreement had
been fulfilled, and that nothing Is
now left but to "preserve the existing
gold standard" and adopt "measures
desiened to maintain invlnlnhii? tin.
obligations of the United States."

"Further, and distinctly, the league
Indorses the currency rerorm rueas-aure- s

of Secretary Gage by commend-
ing his efforts "to give additionalstiength to our financial system."
The tribute to Mr. Gage is well de-
served. He has been the rallying-poin- t

or the currency-refor- m forces.
His has been the work or brlmrlni.'
tue administration and its supportersunto the advanced irrounri It. nmv w.
CIJIllPN. inn Wlllfll I in imipHi flin....l.
out the Union is.to occupy in the com- -

state congressional

that

that

tlons Oreconlon
Gage advocates retirement or thegreenbacks and $600,000,000 silvermoney, the Issue 2 per cent gold

bonds aud issue or all paper money by
the banks.

OATCII FOR OOLD.
Loud calls were made ror Mr. Gatch,

who eventually made his wnv tiirrni
the crowd, and gaining the platform,

"It Is an honor to be elected presi-
dent of this league. Yet It is an honorthat I feel would not have been con
icrrea upon me on account of my per-
sonal worth, but because I havcnntnii
In charity toward all factions, with
malice toward none. It is because Ihave voiced the sentiment of thisleaiiuo In the support or United Statesgold as the standard or our money.

"We may believe in protection, inhome Industries, reciprocity, that thegenerosity of the people be no furtherburdened by an Increase or pensions
at.d that the government be protectedrrom rraud. We may believe all these,
uui aooye an eise we believe In first
suLtnuK me money question. We
IIUIIIUSU IO Settle 1L Wit thn,rnl,1
standard or value. (Cheers.i uv
must secure to the business
uicu ui r country a cur-rency that will be certainand stable. We must insure to thelaboring man that when he earns adollar it must bs a gold one. Ourduty to party, to this league, to futur-Ity- ,

demands this. We do nutthat dofeat will come, ir R doe" rimember arter Hunker Hill came Sar-atoga, alter Hull Run came Gottv
Appomattox." (Great cheer--

Eminently Successful. The"Pinks" were eminently successlul Inthe recent Y. M. c. A. contest butare equally successful In rurnlshlci:our patrons the highest grade qualityor groceries ever placed on .sale inSalem Hrauson & Co.

NOTICE.-A- 11 Artisans are roquetedto bo preseut at this (Wed.nesdavlevenlntr. it. hsin.fi.J .
whether It will bo able to glvo him a election of delegates to

to

or

viio UIUIIL ior
c....ki... ..i.. .i.r ....... u- -

.iui,,uimj mere win ue yen anInteresting pronram for thethat start for Klondike In a few day?

To Cure a Cold in On n,..
Take Lazative HromoQulnlneTah.

ets a I druggist refund the nmneyritralls tocure. 25c. The genuinehas L. H Q. on eacli tablet.

fnili
lifuratu

OASTOHIA.&mg

Owing

continue

lm
Tntrt

But arc going to commence the New Year again with offering
you low prices for groceries.

balem Special, patronize Industry mAumsyille Flour ;
New Plckloa norm $100
Arbuckie and Lion Coffee, per pkRest Mnn in !inrl In nAr 11. IO

?n?u 'Voc,,il iind 3a va coffee per lb. ..!.'.' .' !

5 lbs Lard '.
Chocolate, per lb!..'!
10 lbs. H. Wheat
10 lbs Corn ,.,',

Try our i'o Cream Oats.'

Old P, Q, Grocery.

T A

iB--

zm&mtaa0

Christmas is Over!

TTO
LAWRENCE

BROS
okeellere

Arc offering Broadways Letter Files lor 25c,

Secure one before is too late.

Goods on in west window,

' PATTON BROS.
Cattlemen's Convention.

At Pendleton, Or. February 15, 10,
Jii a cattlemen's convention, embraci
fug the states or Oregon, Washington
and Idaho, will be held, and it In-
tended to make tho meerlnim rrnn
success, a call being made to evervcattle raiser in the northwest. Re-nuc- ed

rates have been nampri h ti,
O. R. . V ..i, - "J uii'v 1. iiuiu uii nnnti in"" nod the Great NorthernRailroad and the Oregon Short Linewill also make sluil ar reduction from
with the O. R. & N. Parties Inter--

"leTalslnff should endeavorIn attendance at this meeting.
HTJ:1"" w,J." '"r nearest'truing raiesacd trainservice.

Union Rimotoii;
The Yew Park club 'will

Thurs-da- ..

o td

meet
3, atMO o'clock in the Park s hooV

basement. All bimetallic InvE
, o, A. F. MCATEH,

.uuillUilU

Mrs. YniiiAvu.n .,
studio over ? Vtlonal taSfcTtf

-- hi in "'" ... "ii
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TDe Eue!
And Its Care,

Useful Knowledge
for everybody.

Necessary Knowledge
for spectacle wearers.

I

X

home only

Meal

iinrtDre.T1l,t ,b,00kIet' which can bs
nnSfi"10 .askins- - Bo3 sent freeon by mall.

Specially prepared by

30S

OIURLES IT. HINGES, D. R.

Expert Optician,
Commercial street, second rlnnn

north of postofflce, Salem, Or.

FORRBNT.A twenty .ere hop yard.

l,,.,.1 laCe ?rchard WIUImm to
arties on good terms. Call on

w. aUUIs wmiara Brown. 2 2 itl

35
30
85
45
25
35
25

Cy.J
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